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Introduction 

Stuve, G. and A. Skorping: Experimental Elaphostrongylus cervi infection in 
moose (Akes alces). Acta vet. scand. 1987, 28, 165-171. - An 8-week-old male 
moose calf was inoculated with 360 infective third-stage larvae (L3) of E. cervi. 
The calf started to expel first-stage larvae (LI) of E. cervi in faeces 63 days after 
inoculation. The highest faecal larval count of 1,920 LI per gram faeces was rt> 
corded 133 days post inoculation. Clinically, intermittent lameness, mild ataxia 
and general stiffuess were observed over a 3 months' period from day 75 after in
oculation. The symptoms were moderate, faded gradually and were not seen 
during the last three weeks of the observation period. The calf had a good appetite 
and the bodyweight increased continuously throughout the experiment. On day 
202 after inoculation the calf was euthanized and autopsied. Adult E. cervi were 
found in the epidural space of the central nervous system (CNS) and in skeletal 
muscles. Oedema, haemorrhages, discolouration and extensive inflammatory re
actions were observed in the fat and loose connective tissue of the epidural space 
between the 5th cervical vertebra and cauda equina. Nematodes or lesions indicat
ing nematode infestation could not be demonstrated in the leptomeninges or in the 
neural parenchyma of the CNS. Numerous eggs and l.arvae of E. cervi associated 
with moderate pathological changes were observed in the lungs. 

cervidae; protostrongylidae; prepatence; pathogenesis; pathological 
changes; CNS . 

The protostrongylid nematode Elaphostron
gylus cervi Cameron, 1931 occurs ende
mically in moose (Alces alces) in Southern 
Norway (Stuve 1986). A considerable pro
portion of the moose seems to become in
fected · as calves during the first summer 
season (Stuve 1987). 

perimental infection of a moose calf with 
E. cervi. 

Materials and methods 
Animals 
A motherless male moose calf was used in 
the study. The calf was found when 2-3 days 
old and immediately brought to the Nor
wegian College of Veterinary Medicine. The 
calf was kept indoors to prevent parasite 
exposure. It was bottle fed with a commer
cial milk replacer for 5 months and was 
offered fresh leaves of birch, rowan, aspen 
and Virginia creeper and later also bilberry 

The pathogenesis of elaphostrongylosis and 
the manifestation of clinical symptoms are 
difficult to evaluate in free-ranging moose. A 
study on the development of this disease can 
best be made on animals in captivity. The 
present paper presents the results of an ex-
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foliage, raspberry bush, apples and feed con
centrates. 
For 2 weeks prior to and during the expe
riment the calf was kept at Dal Research 
Farm, Heggedal, near Oslo. It was kept in
doors during the night but spent the daytime 
in an outdoor enclosure which was situated 
inside the fenced meadows of the research 
farm. No wild cervids bad access to the en
closure or its immediate surroundings and 
1be calf was considered not to have become 
naturally exposed to E. cervi within the en
closure. 
Another moose calf, kept together with the 
calf referred to in the present study, was also 
infected experimentally with E. cervi. How
ever this calf died 43 days after being in
oculated due to causes unrelated to E. cervi 
infection. 

Experimental inoculation 
First-stage larvae (LI) of E. cervi were iso
lated by baermannisation of faeces from 
hunted moose originating in Southern Nor
way and known to be infected with E. cervi. 
Laboratory-reared terrestrial snails of the 
species Arianta arbustorum were exposed to 
approximately 10,000 LI per 20 snails for 2 
h. After 2 months of incubation in terraria 
at 2o·c, the soft tissue of the snails was gent
ly pressed in a trichinoscopy compressor. 
Third-stage larvae (L3) of E. cervi were 
identified and counted with a dissecting mi
croscope. The squashed snails with L3 were 
removed from the compressor slides with 
water and collected in a pitcher. 
At eight weeks of age, when it weighed 38.5 
kg, the calf was given an aqueous suspension 
of 17 squashed snails containing 360 L3 of 
E. cervi by stomach tube. 

Clinical and pathological examination 
The general condition and behaviour of the 
moose calf was recorded daily throughout 
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the experiment. Faecal samples were exam
ined weekly for protostrongylid LI after 
baermannisation and for nematode eggs after 
flotation in saturated NaCl-solution. The 
body weight was also recorded and venous 
blood samples were collected into tubes con
taining heparin. Haematological examina
tion was carried out for haemoglobin· (Hb), 
packed cell volume (PCV), total red blood 
cell counts (RBC), and differential and total 
white blood cell counts (WBC). 
The moose calf was euthanized, bled and 
autopsied 202 days post inoculation of 
E. cervi L3. 
The brain and spinal cord including the me
ninges, spinal nerves and epidural tissues 
were carefully removed and examined gross
ly and with a dissecting microscope for the 
presence of nematodes. Subcutaneous tis
sues, fasciae, skeletal muscles, peripheral 
nerves and lymph nodes were examined 
carefully for the occurrence of nematodes. 
Smears of bronchial mucus were examined 
by light microscopy for the presence of 
E. cervi LI . Nematodes removed from the 
tissues were fixed in 70 % alcohol for light 
microscopic identification. 
Specimens from the central nervous system 
(78), lung (10), peripheral nerves (17), ske
letal muscles (5), lymph nodes (5), heart, 
liver, kidney and spleen were fixed in 10 % 
neutral buffered formalin , processed rou
tinely and embedded in paraffin. Sections at 
5-6 µm were stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin (HE). Selected sections were in ad
dition stained with van Giesson, periodic 
acid Schiff (PAS), silver impregnation (Wil
der) or Prussian blue. 

Results 
The daily handling of the moose calf made 
him very tame and docile. 
The calf started passing LI of E. cervi in 
faeces 63 days post inoculation. Fig. 1 shows 
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Figure 2. The moose calfon day 119 after inoculation of E. cervi L3. 

Figure 3. Epidural space. Eggs ofE. cervi (E), focal accumulation ofgranulocytes and mononuclear 
cells, eosinophil perivascular infiltration, and vascular wall lesions. (HE 170 x). 



Figure 4 . Epidural space. Granuloma containing E. cervi LI (L) and foreign body giant cells (G). 
(HE 42S x). 

Figure Sa. Lung. Disseminated eggs of E. cervi (E) surrounded by infiltrates of macrophages, 
neutrophils, and lymphocytes. (HE l 70x). 
Figure Sb. Lung. Egg ofE. cervi (E) occluding a pulmonary capillary (HE 42S x). 
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Figure I. The faecal larval expulsion of the moose calf counted weekly during the experiment. 

LPG = larvae per gram faeces. 

the faecal larval output during the experi
ment. 
Clinical symptoms consisting of lameness in 
the right hind leg were observed for the first 
time 75 days post inoculation. During the 
following 3 months the calf showed mode
rate intermittent lameness, alternating be
tween all 4 legs, but occurring most fre
quently in the hind legs. The general pattern 
of locomotion was affected, the movements 
being cautious and the gait shortened, espe
cially when trotting, and there were mild 
symptoms of ataxia and general stiffness 
(Fig. 2). The locomotory disturbances were 
most evident on solid, frozen or rocky 
ground. Occasionally the calf seemed to be 
somewhat dull. On the other hand, the 
appetite was excellent and the calf gained 
weight continuously throughout the experi
ment. The locomotory disturbances faded 
gradually towards the end of the observation 
period and symptoms were not observed 
during the last 3 weeks of the experiment. 

The haematological examination revealed a 
slight increase in the relative number of 
eosinophil granulocytes during the experi
ment. In the first 5 weeks of the experiment 
the eosinophil fraction represented 0-1 % of 
the leucocytes, at 6 weeks post inoculation 
6 %, and throughout the rest of the experi
ment it varied between 2 and 9 %. The other 
cellular constituents recorded varied within 
the normal range (Hb 11.5-15.6 g/dl, PCV 
33-46 %, RBC 4.3-6.l x 1012/ 1, WBC 
4.6-7.6 x 109/ 1, neutrophils 27-49 %, lym
phocytes 50-74 % and monocytes 0-2 %). 
The calf weighed 138 kg when euthanized. 
At necropsy 44 nematodes, identified as 
adult E. cervi, were found, indicating 12 % 
recovery of the inoculated L3 in the form of 
adult worms. Thirty-two worms were found 
in the skeletal muscles and 12 in the epi
dural space of the vertebral columna. 
The adult worms recovered from skeletal 
muscles were all located in the loose con
nective tissue of the epimysium or in the 
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fasciae of the muscles. Nine E. cervi were 
found on the left subscapular and brachia! 
muscles, l worm was found between the 
right pectoral muscles, whereas l 0 and 12 
worms, respectively, were scattered on the 
muscles of the left and right thigh. Small 
haemorrhages and a slightly greyish dis
colouration were demonstrated adjacent to 
the worms. No lesions were observed in 
peripheral nerves or lymph nodes. 
The worms found within the vertebral co
lumna were all located in the fat or loose 
connective tissue of the epidural space be
tween the I st and 9th thoracic vertebra. 

·Oedema, haemorrhages and yellow-brown-
ish discolouration were observed in the epi
dural space between the 5th cervical verte
bra and cauda equina, being most extensive 
within the thoracic portion of the vertebral 
canal. The brain, spinal cord and the lepto
meninges appeared normal. Lesions were 
not observed in the epidural space cranially 
to the cervical vertebra. 
Scattered subpleural and interstitial pete
chial haemorrhages were observed in the 
lungs. E. cervi LI were present in bronchial 
mucus. There were no gross changes in 
other viscera. 
Histological examination of epidural con
nective tissue from the portion between the 
5th cervical vertebra and cauda equina re
vealed infiltrations with and focal accumu
lations of granulocytes and mononuclear 
cells (Fig. 3). Infiltrations with the same cell 
types were found close to the thoracic spinal 
nerves and in the outer layer of the dura 
mater. Eosinophil perivascular infiltrations 
and vascular wall lesions with eosinophil in
filtrations also occurred (Fig. 3). Small veins 
and lymph vessels were occasionally oc
cluded by thrombotic material. Numerous 
macrophages containing hemosiderin were 
found throughout the epidural space. More
over, characteristic foci with macrophages, 
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neutrophils and giant cells were observed 
(Fig. 4). These granulomas contained eggs 
and/or larvae of E. cervi. Eggs in cleavage 
were occasionally found, being surrounded 
by moderate mononuclear infiltrates. No hi
stopathological changes could be found in 
the leptomeninges or in the neural paren
chyma of the brain, spinal cord and spinal 
nerves. 
Large numbers of E. cervi eggs (Fig. 5a) and 
larvae were disseminated throughout the 
lungs. Eggs in different developmental stages 
seemed to be located in pulmonary capilla
ries, causing embolic occlusions. Macropha
ges, neutrophils and lymphocytes infiltrated 
the embolic occlusions in which homo
genous, eosinophil deposits also were em
bedded (Fig. 5b). Larvae of E. cervi were 
seen mainly in alveoli or bronchioli and did 
not cause reactive changes. A mild muscular 
hypertrophy occurred multifocally. In spite 
of the occurrence of numerous eggs and lar
vae in the lungs the pathological changes 
observed were generally moderate. 
Histological examination of skeletal muscles 
revealed variable, but generally moderate, 
infiltrations with eosinophils, macrophages, 
neutrophils and lymphocytes in the endo
mysium, epimysium and loose connective 
tissue adjacent to adult worms. Further
more, perivascular infiltrations of eosino
phils could be demonstrated. 
The second moose calf, administered 180 L3 
of E. cervi, died 43 days post inoculation 
due to digestive disturbances, emaciation 
and polyarthritis. Neither E. cervi nor le
sions indicating parasite infestation were 
found at necropsy of this calf. 

Discussion 
The present study shows that E. cervi iso
lated from moose can be experimentally 
transferred to moose calves, causing mode
rate locomotory disturbances. Furthermore, 
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epidurally located worms cause extensive 
pathological changes within the epidural 
space. 
E. cervi has been reported to be located at 
different sites within the central nervous sy
stem (CNS) of moose. Lankester (1977) 
found E. cervi (transferred experimentally 
from caribou) within the leptomeninges of 
the brain and the spinal cord and within the 
brain ventricles of a moose calf. Steen & 
Merner (1985) also found worms within the 
leptomeninges of moose. On the other hand, 
worms and associated pathological lesions 
were found in the fat and the loose connec
tive tissue of the epidural space by Holt 
(1982) and Stuve (1987). Unpublished re
sults based on an examination of the entire 
CNS of 70 moose and the spinal cords of 
another 140 moose over a 4 years' period 
also revealed that worms and lesions were 
confined to the epidural space of the verte
bral canal in Southern Norwegian moose 
(Stuve & Holt, unpublished results). Thus it 
seems that the elaphostrongylid species oc
curring in moose from Southern Norway is 
incapable of penetrating the dura mater of 
the host. Furthermore, the natural adhesion 
of the dura mater to the periost of the cra
nial bones seems to prevent the worms from 
entering the cranium. 
T he taxonomy of the genus Elaphostrongy
Ius, in which the 3 species E. cervi Cameron, 
1931, E. panticola Lubimow, 1945 and 
E. rangiferi Mitskevich, 1958 have been de
scribed, has not yet been settled. Based on 
the view that the latter two species are syn
onymous with E. cervi (Pryadko & Boev 
1971, Kutzer & Pros/ 1975, Pryadko 1976, 
Lankester & Northcott 1979), the species in
volved in the present study is referred to as 
E. cervi. However, the epidural location of 
the elaphostrongylid worms within the CNS, 
as reported in the present study, compared 
with the leptomeningeal location reported 

by Lankester (1977) and Steen & Merner 
(1985), may indicate that either different 
strains of the same species or even different 
species of elaphostrongylid worms can occur 
in moose. 
The pathogenicity of E. cervi in moose was 
considered to be moderate by Stuve (1987). 
Holt (1982) reported that elaphostrongylosis 
seemed to cause increased mortality, espe
cially in calves during the winter, whereas 
Lankester (1977) showed that E. cervi cau
sed severe neurologic disease in experimen
tally infected moose. The moderate neuro
logic disturbances observed in the present 
study were apparently far less extensive than 
those described by Lankester ( 1977), or 
those reported in reindeer suffering from 
elaphostrongylosis (Roneus & Nordkvist 
1962, Kummeneje 1974). Lankester (1977) 
administered 472 L3 and recovered 36 adult 
worms, of which I 0 were found within the 
leptomeninges of the CNS. The occurrence 
of severe neurological disturbances in E. 
cervi infected animals is therefore probably 
primarily related to the location of the 
worms within the CNS rather than to the 
number of worms. 
The neurological disorders in the present 
study did not seem to be due to specific 
damage of the neural parenchyma. The epi
dural location of the worms and the associ
ated lesions may, however, have caused a 
compression of the spinal nerves resulting in 
functional disturbances. The intermittent 
lameness may have been caused by worms 
migrating within the epidural space. 
A natural exposure of the moose calf to 
E. cervi can probably be completely ex
cluded. The calf started shedding LI in 
October. An autoinfection can therefore also 
be excluded due to the time needed for deve
lopment of L3 (Skorping & Halvorsen 1980) 
and the absence of snails during winter. 
Pros/ & Kutzer (1980) have postulated that 
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eggs of E. cervi are transported via ve.nous 
blood or lymph from the sites of the adult 
worms to the heart and from there via the 
pulmonary artery to the lungs. The finding 
of lesions in the epidural space and lungs in 
the present study corresponds well with this 
hypothesis. The haemorrhages, vasculitis 
and thrombosis of small venules and lym
phatic vessels in the epidural space might 
have been caused by female worms pene
trating the vascular walls to deposit eggs. 
The extensive accumulation of hemosiderin 
within macrophages indicates frequent hae
morrhages. Furthermore, the occurrence of 
numerous disseminated eggs throughout the 
lungs, where no adult E. cervi occur, and the 
intravascular location of the eggs, also in
dicate blood transportation via the pul
monary artery. 
The results of the present study indicate that 
E. cervi infection exerts a moderate patho
genic effect on moose calves. Nevertheless, a 
similar degree of infection in free-ranging 
calves with corresponding 
changes as observed in the present study, 
might reduce their chance of surviving the 
harsh Norwegian winter. 
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Sammendrag 
Eksperimentell infeksjon av elg (Alces takes) Med 
Elaphostrongylus cervi. · · 
Tit en morles, 2 maneder gamt'ntt •• ie. •t 
gitt 360 tredjestadiums · . · :· · : 
ver (L3). Kalven begynte a skille ut iftM . 
E. cervi la.rver (LI) med avferin!th If 

at dtn ble podet. Den heyeste larveutskillelsen 
med 1.920 larver pr. gram feces ble registrert 133 
dager etter inokulering. Kalven viste moderate 
fotstyrrelser i bevegelsesmensteret med intermitte
rende halthet, noe korte og stive bevegelser og 
svak ataksi fra den 75. dagen etter podningen. 
Symptomene ble observert i en 3 maneders peri
ode, 08 ble gradvis svakere mot slutten av denne 
peiic:Jden. De siste 3 ukene f0r kalven ble avlivet 
ble 'det ikke registrert symptomer. Kalven hadde 
god appetitt og tilveksten var jevn under hele for
SlllKCt. kalven ble avlivet og obdusert 202 dager 
ettet podningen. Kjennsmodne parasitter ble pa
vist . et>iduralt i ryggmargen og i muskulaturen. 
Patologiske forandringer med 0dem, bledninger, 

og omfattende betennelsesreaksjoner 
ble i fettvevet og det Iese bindevevet i 
eJiiduralrommet. Parasitter eller patologiske for
addringer ble ikke pavist hverken i leptomeninger 
elftr .rtelveparenchym. I lungene ble det pavist 
rikdfg rttcd E. cervi egg og larver, men bare mode
rate Oatolc:fgiske forandringer. 
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